
50 business cases immediately solvable through Simple Hardware

Industry 4.0/ 
Public Sector

Pole InclInatIon
tilt
reports a change in the tilt of a wooden 
electrical/phone line pole

Basic  

engIne/ aIr condItIonIng  
24/7 workIng and recordIng
slight vibration
maintenance monitoring, alert, usage, billing

Basic  

electrIcal cabInet
reed contact change or change in orien-
tation, or light detection, temperature 
detection
crime, maintenance monitoring/alert

Basic   Door

dust bIn emPtyIng and fIre
turn over, final orientation, temperature 
change
emptying proof, proper orientation,  
fire reporting

Basic  

fIre extInguIsher
vibration,orientation
displacement, misuse, use, yearly  
maintenance monitoring

Basic  

electrIcal Power lIne fall
fall, impact and orientation change
detecting the location of the power line 
disruption

Basic  

lIght monItorIng
light change/intensity
detecting functioning of street lamps, 
utilisation in factory halls

Basic  

constructIon machInes utIlIsatIon
vibration, position
monitoring of machine utilisation

Basic  

skI area
temperature
monitoring of surface temperature for 
snow generating machines

Temperature

concrete maturIng
temperature 
monitoring of temperature during concrete 
maturing

Temperature

soIl vIbratIon and InclInatIon
vibration and inclinaton change by 1°
disaster prevention

Basic  

lever/valve PosItIon
vibration and inclinaton change by 1°, 
orientation by 10°
monitoring of any valve position — hori-
zontal or vertical

Basic   Door

manhole / cable chamber
change in position
intrusion, theft

Basic  

loadIng ramP usage detectIon
Basic  

mobIle road sIgn/barrIer 
movement, tilt, orientation
major impact, turnover, displacement, 
change in orientation reported

Basic   Door

horIzontal barrIers/bar gates
opening, position, impact
checking status and position of the gate, 
major impact

Basic  

reel/rotatIon count
rotation counting through orientation 
change or reed contact
cable reels, usage, location

Basic  

Logistics 
and Asset 
Management

Parcel trackIng and oPenIng
movement, light
sends messages when the parcel moves, 
the journey can be traced with or without 
WiFi, sends a message when the parcel 
gets opened

Basic   WiFi

Parcel trackIng and oPenIng  
and shatter detectIon
movement, light, fall
sends messages when the parcel moves, 
the journey can be traced, sends a mess-
age when the parcel gets opened or when 
there is an impact

WiFi

euroPallet
movement, position
usage, position

Basic  

wIfI euroPallet
movement, precise position
usage, position

WiFi

wIfI cage/trolley Incl.fIxture
movement, stillness
usage, position

WiFi trolley tracker

wIfI zone guard
movement, alert on leaving a zone
guarding against zone leave

WiFi

sImPlePack antIfreeze
temperature
alert on temperature close to freezing point

Basic   Temperature

cold chaIn 0,5°c PrecIsIon  
and calIbrated
precise temperarture change, recording
HAACP, drugs transportation, drugs storage

Temperature

Retail
order button
click, dbl. click, long press
repeated ordering of goods (detergents, 
dog food, coffee, paper)

Basic  

callback button
click, dbl. click, long press
call me back initiation (pizza, taxi, banker. 
road assistance etc.)

Basic  

PIck me uP button
click, dbl. click, long press
ready to pickup or collect or fullness (po-
stal service, recycle bin collection etc.)

Basic  

coffee machIne
slight vibration
maintenance monitoring, alert, usage, 
coffee reorder

Basic  

mechanIcal ball/caPsule vendIng 
machIne
turns of knob, refill, vandalism
refill need, refill monitoring, forgery pre-
vention, usage pattern, vandalism

Reed  

Security and 
Insurance

object movement guard
slight vibration
displacement of any object (picture, vase, 
drawer) 

Basic   WiFi

luggage tracker
stillness
sends a message when object is not 
moving, sends another when it starts to 
move, can be located which airport the 
luggage is at

Basic   WiFi

door/wIndow 1 PIece
change in orientation, knocking, drilling 
detection
crime, energy, maintenance monitoring/alert

Door

door/wIndow 2 PIece wIth magnet
magnetic reed contact change, knocking, 
drilling detection
crime, energy, maintenance monitoring/alert

Door

fIre
alert on steep temperature change
fire alert

Basic  

wIfI bIcycle/scooter
vibration, tracking
crime, usage

WiFi

wIfI car
vibration, tracking
crime, usage

WiFi

wIfI skI
vibration, tracking
crime, usage

WiFi

wIfI anImal
movement, tracking, zoning
movement,loss

WiFi

safebox
opening, (motion, light, reed contact), 
vibration
crime

Basic  

scaffoldIng
displacement
crime, security

Basic  

Pool object fall
detects waves/temperature on the pool 
water surface
objects falling into pool detection and pool 
temperature measurement

Basic   Temperature

sImPleleak 3.0 water leakage  
and ambI temPerature warnIng
water, movement, temperature
home and company water leakage 
detection, freeze alert, abnormal room 
temperature alert, fire alert
  simpleLeak 3.0

earthquake detectIon and status
movement, tilt
earthquake reporting, wall tilt reporting

Basic  

Facility 
Management

offIce chaIr
movement
monitors and reports usage of the chair 24/7

Basic  

meetIng room chaIr
movement, stillness
sends a message in realtime when the 
chair is empty and once it gets occupied

Basic  

chute closIng monItorIng
inclination by 1°
whole house blocking and smell issue

Basic  

Healthcare
PanIc button
click, dbl. click, long press
distress signalling

Basic  

senIor PanIc button,  
buzzer, tracker
click
distress signalling with audible feedback 
and WiFi localisation

WiFi

senIor stIck
movement, position
detecting senior movement through stick 
monitoring

Basic  




